THE PLAN OF SALVATION
DEFJNIT/0.\'
Our first task i~ to answer the question: What is the Plan of
Salvation? Quite often this expression is confq.~ed with another
important dugmatical
term,
viz., the Order of Salvation.
Although n:1au:r!, the two are not identical. The former i~ much wider
than tlw lattt;r and even i11dudc~b the lath!r ns one of it~ cunstituent
parts.
\tVt! c;,~.n r 1efinc the Plan of Salvation as tlw whoh~ sc'hemc of
t't!dt!lllpti•~n ftS dt~vhiccl and t'Xt!clltt:rl l1y C~ocl, It emiH·acehi God'~ eternal
«INTC''' Hlid ih t·:.;t·rntion in 1intt· ir'''" 1111~ hc·J~'illlling· of hiH1ory 1111til
tlw fulfil•uc·r;t ,,f nil tlliliJ~~i i11 1f11· u·;dilc·d nod 'Jit'rl'c•,•tt•d J\iiiJ~·clotn.
It IM tflf·n.~·i,,n. a mighty rotll'c·l,f.iiJII, as it w•·t·e, Hlrl'h:'hiHg front c•lc!rllity
to dt.~ndty, indudiug t·rc·a t icm and full, r•lect ion and n~p1·olmt ion,
':hril'ltolngy aurl s()t<·riologoy, Ialit judgment and renewal of hcnven
an*t llartl1. In this fornmlution Wf! take tlw concept wid<!r than
\Varij(dfl, whu circutuscdhecl it in the fo1lowing wnrrls: ''The entjre
t~r,urse of the divine dealing with man which ends in his salvation"•
In <>ur opinion this formulation is too anthropO<~entric. Nnt ma~ i~
the ~entrt! of th(~ Plan of Salvation,. hut God II:ilm;etf, who doe.s all
t.hirags for tlw glory (Jf His own must h•,Jy Name. Furtht:rmor<•, in this
Plan· of RnJvat.irm (jr,f) is not only c:c,m~ernerl nhout man, hnt n'hput
"' Hw wh(i)lt~ worhl. ~.fan may have a spt!c:ial phtC(! in thi:; world, yet he
,. is only p;Ht: of thh \V(Jdd. The end (Jf tlw schemtl of rt!d«~mption is
n JWW henvtm ami a tlf!W earth, in which r;od dwelh; among men {Rev.
o
21 ~I <J}. Warfield i~ inch~ed right, when he sayH that _.with some
propriety" creation and falJ rnay he lookerl upon ns .-rather of the

nature of a presupposition than as a suhstantitive part of the subject
matter itself." On the other hand, they have to he included because
for Gpcl they are part Q{ the one great plan. Creation nnd fall were
not (h,u;reerl hy Gorl as separate quantities, later on tn he Sl.lpplemented
hy tqe other parts of the Plan, hut from nll eternity Goct decidecl
upnn the creatio"n and fall of the wnrlrl to he redeemed hy Christ.
Cf. ·R(u,.,. 5:14 where Paul says that Aclnm wns "a type of the one
whn Wi415 to <~nmc'' (Typos tnu mellontos ),
Th~~ ntht~r tf!rm, the Or<ler (Jf Sa}vjltion, lrefer:i
to the
fiJ!~dal wnrk (,£ the 1-ff,)y Spirit in t'hc~ npplkation of ChriRt's snviug
wor~ to t htJ simv::r. 'Thf! prohlt'lll flisc·usHml tmcler this heading· is:
.ffftW tfof•,, tlw H•11v Spirit HPIII,v tht• alotiC'IIIf!Jlt wroug-ht: J,y ChriHt tn
the~· t;IIIIWI'?
r~ thf~rt~ il. ('t•rtt~ill nrdc•r ill llis worf.:? And if HO, wltat
i.s thh; nrclc•r? Anrl wlull is the rdation l•PtWeen Gml'H work and
H~n~ 1 'ti work jn a11 this? Tt: is qhvin11s that this prol)lem is of the
grn~~t m;1: importanc~e r(,r the (1iS(~I1HSi(IJ1 nf the Plan of Snlvation, in
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particular because of the last question. On thi5 point many a tlwology
begins to deviate from the doctrine of Scripture. Here, for exnmp)~;•,
lies the root of nearly all Semi .. J•c;agianism. ::\lost ~,·,ni
pelagian~ are still correct in their Christ<•lt•g;-, a;; far as the flo~trine
of grace is concerned. They all admit that the gift and work of
Christ are a matter of pure, unmerited, even forfeited grace. It is
all God's initiative from start to finish. But then the\' come to the
Onlo Saluti~. and all of n sudden, nt one pnint 01: ntJt•ther, the•
divine initiative has to mal't' pt.u:e for the human. C~lHl's grac<' hl'come~ dependent npnn the human will. The fi n;d dt.•cisinn is ftH' maa1.
In this paper we will conc('ntrnte c•n the wider cotH.'c.:']'t, that of the
Plan of Salvation, hut, of rnnrse, not withLHlt constnnt n~fert.•nn~ to

the Orclt\r of Salvatinu,
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Hf.•llj:nnin H. \\';Jrfi(•ld, t !lt• gTt':lt 1\dtlrllH'd th~'\''~'Rlt.\n t1f ~)hi
. l'ritJl'<.'ton haH writtt'll ;1 ll<'at1tifu1 b<"H'kld on 11Hr $Hh.it•ct. Throughout: the y<:~ar~ this honklct hn:; hc::·eu t11ost h~,."'lpful tlll' mnny Rtudents,
both thcolog·kal and non-tht~nlogkal. tn tind the <.'tll'l'l'd ~tartinp;
point in tlw <.'hans of views nnd scht'llll'S preH'11tl'tl inJm nl1 ~i<ks.
The honklct can still he \':hnlt•hcartedlY recnt111!1(·t'.< 1l'd. lt ~·in·s n n""Y
deal' Sltl"Vc:')' of the vaJ'ioliS positions. held hy th(' Yafit1tl8 Sl'hooJs

of

thonght.J
·
Yt'f: w~~

;u.'<.'t'pt \\':trlh,ld's vil'\\":; \\itl\l'Ut sonw l'ritid:ml.
his Yii'WH ;ll'l' t'tl"t)l)g·ly '\Lttt•d" :tnd sht1W thnt tJ·i~
gTt'at tlu•olo~~inn 111\l was n ~·ltild l)f l1is t)\\"11 ·1~11{', This l'llllll':i parth·ttlarly to the fore..' in tlw fact thnt he id('ntit~:t':i th· l'hn nf Sah:1tinq
wil 11 tlw Onkr 11f P'('Ct'l'c·~.·1 Tlw In t f('r t :·r.,: 1:~' ~·:dis "i1 s in~w(;
tociJ l1 ku 1 dc..•s ignn tion. ''
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past CCil{llries tlH' nnlt•r of nc,··-_>,•.; \\"H~ ntw. nf !lw
hm·tdllg prohlC'm~ of all theology. Tn a ::t'l!Sl"' t1w whole prohlt•m
of tht' Plan of Snlvntinn w;1s sN•n as inc1u(kd ::~ ~his l'l'd(.~r. \\'i thin
Calvinhnn. for t·xn mplP, ther(• w:' s the Ill" a ted 1lt-ha t ;: lwt \\'et.'n Snp''iland lnfra-lap:·mrianisnJ. TlH• iHh-ncntes ('t Supra accepted the
t(~l<.'olPg·ical approach tn the t'<'\'t'ral pnrts of the del'rt'e. That whkh
was l:J.:;t in Nw c~<'l'tttinn (fl'l\)S), wnnlll k' tin·it in tht> nlan. :\nd
thtt:; tlwy ~tart<.•cl th(l st•rit'~ nf tlt•crN'S l)ff with thnt of J·:tection and
H<lprohation, follow<!d h)· thww of Cn•atil'll nnd Fall. The ltlfra ...
lnpsarinns followt•d t h~' hintorira L -.·nusal l)l'\h.·r and starh~d in th{•
order of the dt•\·rc•e:-~ with ( 'rp:Jiion and Fall, fplhn\'<•cl hv J•:lf~<~tinn
nncl Ht•prohntion. ~imilarly tlw nr(14'1' nf n\'''t"lW~ \ViiS tlu~ i.~Tt·at J.o!h'
of ('OIJtPntioll lwtWC'('Il the• <':dvillisl~i and""' .\rmittillll~i. Tlw ronlll'l'
netu:Jllv 1\IIC'\\' tlllt' 'indc•fiuitt'' tlc•nt•c• ''"'-"·
\;nd tlc•t'l't~t'!ol to c•lc•c·t
Christ: and thmw that an~ .llis :nHl alsn to adnnlly ~an.• them. Tlw
Arminians distingtlislwd two dt·<.~l'l't'S,
thst t)f whh.•h was 'in~
~·tdinih~' (to g-iv<~ Chrit't for tlwm that ~hall b~HN·r and ptn·s~vtlrc;
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no definite persons are yet mentioned; this decree only qeal& with the
state a pertton has to be in in order to be saved) 1 while the ~econd wa~
'de*"'uite' \to save those of \Vhom God foresees tlJ~t they wil•
believe and per~e,·ere).
In our day this form of the prrJblem ha~ generally been aban ..
doned.'' .Most theologians agree that this pi.lorticular form of the
problem is in itself untenable. ( 1) Trhe deere~, being God' a decr•ee,
u; eternal and therefore docs uot leave room for an order ... or succc~siun·iuea with regard to the several 'parts' of the decree.
In
God and Hih decree there is no 'first' and 'last'. Thi& is excluded
hy the divine attributes of 'simultaneity'. We agree. with L. Vander
Zanden, when he says regarding the controversy between Supra and
Infra: ''We cannot speak of before ancl after in Gqd'~ eternal decree
ILK we flo in tirrH!, hcucc tlw difTt;rcncc bet ween :-;upra ;md Infra can
he called imaginary, because it implies the application of a temporal
tJrder tu eternity."S (2) Linked up with thi's is that in actual fact
the decree of God is organically one. "T'he idea of t4~ tntiverse is
in fac~t one single conception in the divine conscioHsn~~~. Just as
.M int~rva. comt!s full-grown frum the.: hcacl of Jupiter, aqd j~st as a
~t•mius suddmdy · ancl tl,mpl<~tt:ly g-rasps the idt~n of a work of art~
in hktl UJUIHif~r througho11t all •~tt:nlity til<' idt•a of dht! lllfiV('I'Hc il'i

fully ~uHI t:''fnJJI•!td y JH"t·~>~~JJt iu tlw divine (~(ms<:it llltillCH~''( Bavind<) "
l··m· t.ha.t f'!asnn the West miuslt!r Ct;n [t!ssiou iii fully right, when it
uses t.Jw tt~rm dt(~rce only in tiH: ~:~ingular. On the other hand, u~ tlw
hlt~n qf tht: univt~rRe, wh<~n it is realized, unfolds it~elf in all t'hu
ridw!i uf ih t,t:IHtty ill t ht.~ forms of spact! an<l timo, tller<l it~ no rt~alion
why \\If~ t>h 11UJd not spenk of Gf,cl'~; dt~Crt~t!H in th<: plural flli wclJ (ati
th~~ Wo,;tminiitt!r Catcchilims flo). uThi!:; manner of speech Hhoul<l not
l>f~ cunrJemnuf as long as \'I.'C maintain anfl recognize t'h~ clp~e relation

that r,htair:s between the several decrees, and the fact th~t in God the
decree is one.''7 (3) The various elements or aspects dp not stand
in Sttfi!~ a simple, sing·te~track order in God's ·qecree ~li is ~mg~ested
t~y ~.II ·the various schemes. The decree, which can be called the
~divi.-,e hlucprint' of history, shows the same gT<!at varie~y of relations

In hi~tory it will not (l(j tr, state things in a· '~imple cansal
~i~uplt~ tt•leologiC'al order ouly. All th!ng-s an! rcla~crl nncl intern:,lat(!fl in n thousanfl. ways, hf,th rnusal awl telcologicr~l. Tq Cjttote

as hist£>ry.
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· n~; nJ~,, J,,:t WN•n th;. fads of the history of tltc nniven~e
---· Uwt'c! is 11of nnly a nmsnl a11d ttlelog·icnl but ahm nn on{antt~
a·•·.lnHn~'· H•·ruats•~ nf t.Ja~ limitc·d rhar;wt.t•r of our n·aHoniog powt~rR W\!
must tw«'tls Jlf"ll(:t!f~rl fr''"' tilt' o1w nr frcun tlu~ otlwr vJt,wpoint: h('fJC(',
A. Qf cC)vrte, the MATTER lo; !,till the centre of much controver11y. tt I~ th~ per~mniql
P,FQbttm; Who r•de-.ma?
Is it God? Ia It man? Is it God and mcm In (:O·op~ratlon?
811t Ufi~nt:Jr911Y it Is not qnv more discussed In this portkular FORM of th" Qrder of Decree!$.
5. ~. Vqnq.;~rl~;~nd~n. ··Praede~tinqtie In Chrlst4s", 1949, p, ~:2. Cf,'
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the advocates of a causal world and life·view and tl·..: ddt'n<iers uf
a teleological philosophy are engaged i~1 contintwl war!c.re. But this
disharmony does not exist in the mir,d of God, He ~tts the whole,
and surveys all things in their relatic.ns. All thing~ c-~~e etern<1!!y
present in His consciousness. His decree is a unity: it is a sing·le
conception. And in thnt decree all the different e1t:>i~'.t'Ylts a:;sum:..'
the same relation which a posteriori wl' even now l)h:::t~rve hetwet•n
the facts of history, n nd which will l><'come fully disdosell in t lw
future. This rcla tion i:-> ~o in \'OIYed and com plica t t!:d that neith ~ r
the adjective 'supralapsa rian' nor 'infra lapsaria n' nor any other
term is ah1t to t'xpn•ss it. lt is hoth causal and tt'lelogical: that
which pt•t•cedes exerts its iutluence tlpnn that which follows, nnd
that whkh is :->till future nlrt•ady <j,dt•rmines the past and the preseut.
Tlwre is a rkh, all~shkd 'n'\~ipnldty'."S
For :til tIll' :-it' rl'asons it is lwttt'l' t 11 giv<.' up the:• wl!tt,lt• Ordt•r
nf Decrees problem. It is t'8~entia1ly st<'ril!:' ·.:tthl lt'<hts to n
complete deadlock. In ottr opinion it is hettcr to ('Ot~('entrate the whole
problem tlpon the que~tinn: \VHOSE DgCTSTOX I:' DECISIVE TN
3

TI-t.E HEDEl\fPTTON OF 1\f.-\N :\~D THE \VOJH.D? Is it Goct's?
Js it: man's? Or il-l it tlw dt•risinn \d hoth? And ii :;,,, h~lw arc• tht~st•
two clt•d:-;ionl'l intt-rn·Jnt<•d? lf \H' f,lnuulatt• tlw pr~.,hkm ~1m~. ,~·t•
still hav(' c.•ssC'ntially thl' sanw h:li'k prnhlmn, hnt ,n- hav.t· ht~t·n fn:c.·cl
from t'lw unsolvahle Onlcr-of-nt•t·n·t·~ aslH~ct.

WARFIELD'S DIVISION
It may be lwlpfttl first to g·in' a ~hnrt :Jttrv~~y ,lf \\'arfield'~ dis.,
trihtttion of tlw mah~rial. Ht• disting-Hisht•s four mnin l'ot\n•ptinns:
Auto~oterh:11n, Sm•erdntalism. llnivl'rsalism nnd Cnl\'ittism.
I. AUTOSOTERISl\1: In this conct.~pth)n man h;1.s to redt;~Hn
himself (Autos .. soteria ). The classic example is the llld Pclagiahisu1.
But under this l1eading \Varfield also deals with Semi-pelagian view~,
such as those found in R.C. theology, Lutheranism and Arminiani~m.
For the modern period he especially mentions LiberaUsrn. He d~als
with it in the form which was predominant in his own day :.. . . . n
Liherali~m that ndnally only knew the GllSpel nf the :Pnrahle of tlw
Pro<ligal Son; a Gospel nf tlw lo\·ing, forgiving Father. 'hut witht>ttt
an atoning S('>n: a GnspC'l of ftlrgivencss inll,)wing- upon reptmtnnq·,
httt without pt·opitintion or <·xpiatinn. As t~xnmples h<· mentior~:-;
Hn.rna<.·k nn<l Hnnsset nnd tht~ir inmunen\hlt• dhwiph~s ancl imitntc~1;s !J
"lt: is n Pt•lagiani~m , .. whkh out·pt•lng-iani:~(·~ Pt.~Jngius. · Fnr Pc•lnJ.rhl'~
lqld ~ollH~ n~rognition nf tlw g·Hilt llf sin. a11d ~~·ave ~Otllt' ad;nowlt·ch~·"n
nw11t of tlw ntoning WtH'k of Christ in maldng- t~xpiat 1on fur 1hi:;
guilt. And thi:-; tlwolng·y <lf)('S ndtlwr. . . . Tht• vit•w of nr~fl whic'h i~
involved. someone ha~ not iunptly ~.~allt•d ''tilt' donH•stk nuimal ron·
ception of Goq." As )'OU keep sheep to gire ym~ wool p.pd cow~ to
8.
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gh•e you milk .so you keep God to give you forgiveness".lO As Heiu~
said to the ,-isitor who asked him if he had. hope of the forgiveness
ci sins: ''\\"hy, yes, certainly: that's what God i:; for."
II'. S/\CJ<i\~JEN'.L\I.ISM: l11 this <~c,un~pliou snlvntion is {lt!clarcd
t•• Itt~ wla,,JJy ,Jf Gf,fl, hut it is lflllf~ht. that .. <;ud iu worl~iug salvation
,Joc•s uot ''Jif~nJte upon tlw hutnan ~HJtd dirc<.:t ly hut inuir.ectly; that is
to ~ay thn,ugh instntmuutalities which he has el'!tablished as the
means by which his saving grace i!l communicated to men~"ll "fhe
classic example here is the Church of Rome, which teaches that
grace is (jnl~· given through the mediation of thG Church and its
sacraments. Similar views are found among Anglo-Catholics in the
Church of England and in Confesional Lutheranism· (with its emphasis
on the n~:cessity of the means of grace).
HI. CSIVEJ<SALISM: This conception a~sert:; "that all that
Gmt doeli, Jr,()king toward tlw sahmtion of ~inful man, he does not
to or for individual men but tfJ or fqr all men alike, 111aldng no
distim·tion." Particularly in this part of Wc~rficJd's dis<':Ul'lHion (and
;dHc' the IH!Xt, (m Calvinism) the Onltr of Dc!crc~s pn1hlt~tll
<~nttws tn 1h(! forr!. The whole~ rlisntssirm eentn~s n roun~l this prohlcm.
/\mung tJw f.7nivt:rsalil'!ts t IH·re an~ actually two main groups:· (1) The
pure•, lln(:rmditional l Tniversalish, \':ho te~l<"h that Cod <kcicle(l to
redt~em all and alsn doel'i so.
(2) Tlw conditional U nivt!nmlists, whq
say that Christ rlierl fnr all, hut vvhether people are indeecl $aved
depends (j!1 their meeting- of the Cf1IHfition of salvation, \riz., faith.
As t~xamplf~:.; \Vnrfield mentions the different forms of Arminiapistn
awl n h(J Luthf~r~nism,
In fmr df:W WfJ t!nenttntt·r hc•rt ,,,w nf the drawlHu~kfil of Warfielcl's
mothod. Tht! four <~ouc<·ption~ are nut all completf~ <~•mtn~sts, hnt
rmrtieularly the first thr<·e ovt~rlap ag'ain and ag-nin. Armininns and
I .Htht•r;ms. for (•xnmple, an· dist·nssN] unclcw all three lwnrliu~·s.
rv. CI\LVfNTS;\1: ln this UJ)J('{~ption tmlvalion is wholly God's
work from start to finish. Yet. <~Vf~ll llf'rt! tla('n~ is ditTc>renre of
Lpiu.ion us to the· qtH!Htirtn to what r•xtcmt Gocl's wnrJ< iH univt~Tfo!cll
ami. \vhm·c~ it sturts tfl ht·<·r,IJH' partirttlar. Or to Jmt' it in anotlwr
w;~y: Wlwn~ flrwli dt!ctifm <'otnc~ intr, the pict:t11'<!? (Note~ that again
('VC!rything is stt" ;n the framework of the Orcler of Decrees!) Four
different views can he distinguished:·· (1) St.lpra-laps.arianism:
1'he Plan of Safvatirm is particular from its very beginning. The
clocrN' of Electi(Jil i~ the first of God's decrees. (2) Infralapsarianism; The rlt:cree of Election (and Reprobation) comes af<!r that
of Creation and Fall. ( 3) Post-r<'Clelllptionism: Accorcling to this view
Christ clied inrleed for all. Hut after this nnivenml decree the (lccrcc of
Elet·tinn follows: r,nl y certain pf'rsons are unconditionally elected to
faith. The m(>st <;ommon name for this view is Amyraldism. (4) Finall_y
ther~ is t~e. S(J·calJe(l Congruism (or Pajonism, after the Frend1
lQ.
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theologian Pajon), whid1 also asserts that Christ died for all, !)ttt
then continues hy saying: tlte lf,•ly ~pirit d~,r·:;. not 'rnnqwl' anyont•
to <'olll<' to Christ. httt lit· ill'ls ttpon mPn in the wn.'· of :;tt:t:-ivt•
tiJH'I'ation:-;, Of l'Pilnit', in this <'ltltl'rptitHI .'.''"ran h;1rdly ~tw:d..: pf
••<dc·t·linu'' 1111\' Jlllll't'.
Rig-htly \Vartield points nut that till? !.1:-t twn \'l('\\'H nt·c.· S•' \11··
cnnsist<'nt that the.\' cannot possibly he maint;dn(~d. Hnth views art•
attempts to nJeclbte h('t\\re(•n Calvinbm nnct .-\nninianism, ll\' cnmbining a universal nspect (Christ died f0r all) with a nn·~~rj~qln 1·
aspect (only believers tlre saved). Both indeed want to mailtf'at 1 ·Vt~'~~l'~
sovereignty and the particular aspect of redemption. hut this iiim
in itself does not yet make them Scriptural ~md Calvini:Hk. ''The hare
afflnnation of particularism can~~tot be acceptecl as aH adequatt...

Calvinism."l:J

·

OUR OWN DIVISION
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sni<l IH.•fon·. we pn•fer h1 adtlpt
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Not that ~ll' tht• Order of Dt'l'flH.·~. f,ut uf Uw rrlatinn
lwtween God'~' worl, ;md man':; work in tlw rt'dl•mpt\.nn. ln tht:' t.':t$t"
too the tt'rm uredemption '' is tnl<t•n in it:; wi<tc~t ~t.·nse, emlH':h·in ~·
hoth Christology and Sntt~rioll1!D'· \\' e further ke~~p in min(,t that the
divine plan of redemption doe$ not concern man only, hut the whole
universe, Yet we conc~ntrate ·here tlpntl th~ reh\tion between Gnd
and mnn, hN·anse ma 11 is the crnciat figure hl the wlwlc <.1rgani::-1U of
the redeeme<l 'crc~tinn.
·
Following this line wtl f1nd tlu·ee possihititie~:
(l) Man redeems hhn~elf.
(2) GrHI redeems mao, hut in snd1 n way that maJl's nwu
dr.cision is the inclispt·nsnhlc.· Nmdition ,_..,.. \Yhirh m~;uls that tlltimat~Jy
man, in a sr.n~e, rr.dc.~cm~ himself. THE clmrn~teristk of this vic.!~''
is synct·gism, in one form <'r anothrr. Quite ottt'n this is comhin<~cl
with a stro11g emphasis on ft~rtnin instrnmrnt:llitic,l's ttsed hy Gn(l in
the ht~stownl of His g-rnr«', so that ht•n• ont.> l'ttn ats~l dist'tlS~ what
\Vndir.ld tr.t·nwcl -:-\:H'«lrdnfttlism'. \Vith tlw }'lll'~ih1c.• t'Xt~<·ptintl nf

._, •

original l . . utlwrnni~m. 'sac.·t~rclotalism' is nlways r~'nnt•~o·h•d with some
form of Setni-pelng·ianism.
·
(3) Man's redemption is ,yholly God's w0r~, frolll · stnrt to
finish, Of cottrRe, it docs not talH~ plact~ without man Jwing hwolyed,
hut this involvement is tH'Y<'r at tlw cxpt•ns<' tlf God's ~o,·crdgn gran·.
F.ven '"hen man him:;;<'lf is activt• (as. for t•xantplr, in convr•rsim1.
sanctitkation. pcnwvt'ram·e and faith) it i~ still wholly God'~ V\'Orl~.
These three pnssihilit i(~s can lw (lnalilil'd in \'nrious ways. Taking
one's startit1g point in the lt•rm "stllt'ria" ~.s:th•ntinn) otw <·an caU
thr-m: Autosoterism, Syn<'q~ism. H <'h'rn~nh~ril'tn .. Starting from tlw
contrast natural·sltp<'rnatnrnl, ntH~ can sp<"nk of: Xnturnlism. l\le<tiatin~
View~. Snp<'rnntnrnli)!lm. Starting· f1·nm tlw \'l)l\trnst g-nH·e~frce witl.
ClfW ('nn l'illt'flk nf: Fn~<· \Viii nuly. S~·n(·rg·i~m. (ir.\~o't' nnly.
P\Htin~~ it
1 ~.

Ihid p, 93f.

in historical terms, one can state it by the names of certain views
held in the Early Church: PeJagianism, Scmi-pelagianism, Augustiniani<;m, Or hy the namts r1i certain 16th century theologians: Socinus,
Enu;muH, Luther. Or by the nanws of 17th century movements:
.I fumanism, Arminianhm, Calvinbm. But whatever classification one
may prefer, in actual fact it is always the sa111e prohlem: with whom
is the ultimate decision regarding the redemption of this world
anci of man?

I.

AUTOSOTERJSM

The fund;uuental idea of this conception is that man must redeem
hinu;clf. Admittedly, in this conception too the term grace is some ..
t iwe:; wwd, lmt it dof'll not nu:an auy IIHH'f! whal tht: Chun:h in its
dnH~1h·. C'tlllff''l,.,i.,IIH IUHit•rst'''"' J,y it. lt. ih not frm·, fcH·giving·, ~;uadi"·
fying Jp·an·. At nu,~t it mcaus that c;cul creates the most fuvout·able
drcuuabtanccs for rnan. Or that He provides sQme external means
to assibt man in his struggle, such as the decalogue, or the whole
Mosaic Ia w, tJr the Sermon on the Mount, or Christ'~ example,
'fhis autr~snterism was hasic to the system of f>elagius in the
4th (>.entury, fJi Socinus in the ]()th, of the Flumanists in the 17th, of
tlw l~ati(mali!;h and Deists of the 18th, unci of many I...iht~rah; in the
19th and 20th centuries.
Yet the f-i)'Stems are n(Jt entirely iclentical. They have in common the
view that the way of redemption is open for all and sundry. Also
that Gmt j-., willing to 'forgive' all (at least if you can speak of
'forgiveness', when there is no idea of divine holincsa ancl justice
and tht:refore of real divine 'lnve' ).
Further also that there is
virtually ntJ rt:al action of redemption on God's sicle, apart from giving
ma.n the opportunity and helping him l>y external means. Yet they
difTc•r shaq,ly as. tn tlw final 'result' of this 'r<~cl<!mptinn', For
f:xanapJ,~, a"o'r'lif1J4' to Pt·lagiu~, the n·s11lt: waH 'part kulnr'. Hnt
aect,rrlinJ~ to moRt l.ilwrals tlw n~s111t is 'universal', All will indt~ed
he f.HlVt!cl. H it. does not happen on this :;ide! of the grave, it will happen
nn tht! ntlwr si,J«~; perhaps J,y a !H~cc,ncl prohntinn; perhaps Gnrl will
simply forgivt! f.~Vf!r)'fltW an,l t~verything. Hut in whntcver way an<t

J,y whnt nwnns,

t}u~ ff!SUlt

is

univc~rsal.

II. SYNERGISTIC VIEWS
Tlw wmal o1nstrur.tion ,,f tlwse

v

q

view8 h~ n1ong the following
litws: ( 1) Cod \4:ills the ~.alvation or niL In God there is a 'ttnivcrtml'
Having will. (Z' r;od :d~o provi,f«'s the possibility of the salvation
of all~ Christ tHNI f(,r all. From the divine viewpoint salvation is
'nnivC!rsnl', (.3) ·At this point.. hfJwever, the clifferences start.
, (a·) T1Ho. rt!Hl Sf•nd-lwlnJ~ians stop here.
Areorcling to t'h<·m
i1, is ,vho11 r l«!ft tt"J man to nrcfq·,t r,r nd<!Ct. this atoning d.ent'h of
f'hrisf·,
Thi!i '.•:a~ fhf· vi.c!\" llf'ld J,y mnny ~c·lni~p<dng-ians iu th"
.~tl 1 f'f•nt11n· antl 1,\. rnnny l\nni11ian~: fn,tJt tlH~ J(,th Cf'llfHn' up till
n"r ,fny, Connoctf!cJ with this, or pt~rhaps we Hhouht aay, hnsir to this
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is their optimistic anthropology. l\lan is not dead, but si<.'k nud t lwn.·
enough will-pow·er lei t in him to nmke his own dt·dsilltl.
(b) Others do not go so far but admit that ulso aitt..·r { 1) and
(2) God has to giH' the flr::;t 'push'. It is not in the Jhl\\"l'l' l1i
natural man to mak(• the dt•cision nf ;tccepting or n•jt..·~ting th~.·
atonement \\Tough hy Christ. God has tirst to chang-t• hi~ heart tW
to enlighten his mind.
This was tht' Yiew held hy the so-called
Semi-augustinians of the 5th century. It is also th~ \'iew of w·hat
\Varfield
caBs:
Semi-semi-pclagianism.
After
the
condemnation of the real Semi-pelagians by the Council of Orange (529), a
more subtle form of Semi-pelagianism crept into the R.C. system.
It was decided that God had to change man's heart first. Orange was
quite clear ahout this diYim• grace, And Sl) the wa.r \\'as tiP\'~' t\ll· man.
n ftt'l' ltn vin~t· n•c(•ivt•d tile• initial"'' gT;H't' thrPug·h th\' ~;H·raHh'U( Pi
haptism, tn n~Hi~t it ;dtt·rw;trdH nnd ,.,,mpl,•tt•ly l,lst• it. 'l\' ht• n•att~
saved 11Hlll has to cn-ntwrate with the initial J.rracc. A ::;imilat· ..·onstruct,.ion iR found in t·he vitlw of 111~11" sn-cal1ed \Ve~ley;1n
Arminians. Indeed, God hag to enable ma;t, hnt God dfws this
to every human heing in His cnmuwn g-race. It is postnlatecl that
for aJl tl1C11 the ability to make <l <lN·ision j:; g'f;ldtHtS})' rt~stored,
t•arn<'cl as it is hy the sacrifice nf Christ and applit•d to all nntomatkallv.1·1 AJI this means, h1lWever, that tlw tlnal dt•cision is laid
in man'; hands. Tt is in man's power to say a definite nnd final Yes
or-No. W. B. Pope, who emphasizes that in the co~operation between
God and man the divine grace is supreme in alJ $tag-es, nevertheless
says that the co-operntion of the wilt is St1 real thnt ''in this lnst
stage it rests with the free agent himself whether the influence of th~
Spirit he repelled or yielded to."14
It is, of course.•, not surpri~1ng at a11 that in all these views tlwre
1~

is no phu·<' for the.• t1ndrint' of tltt• Pt•rst'\'('l'l\lh't' (,f tht• Saints,
(c•) Finnl1v tlwr(' is t'lH· ''h•w ht•ld ll\· S1'1ll~' "'"'ft•ssi,,nnl l.utht•r:wH.
Tlwv tnkt' );~·t nnotfwr sh•p.
Fnlh~wiiH!' t11l' h~addng- nf ~.Jwir
confessions (and of Holy St·riptnre) t ht•y lwlit•vc that man is in<kt~<t
dead in sin nn<l I rf'spnss~·s. Sin fnl mnn hns in himst~lf no pnwt•r
,,r)wt HOCV<'l' to gTtl sp t Jw gT:t<'t' nfTt•rc.•d in ,lt~:::us Christ. Y d t hc•y tno
hdi(•vc• that Chri:;t tlit'«l fnr n11. Hut ho\\', thc•11, to nn·ouut. for tht•
f:dhtn• of (~nd\; gnu•t•? Not lwint~ :~hit• "' intrncltu·c• the• poMulation
nf the Wt'~h·ynu <.'nmmon gTiH'<', tlu·~· st•t•k tlw solution in tlw HttP"
position thnt. thnng·h 'h•nd in :;in. mnn l'HH n•si~t. nnd f!lt<'C<'HsfuJI~'
resiRt. ·the gra<'e of the Holy ~pirit. Bnt, nf l'ottrsc.~. this is no solution
eithet'. Rightly Warfit•ld ~ay~: HRt·:;istatl"''~ is, hO.Wl'V(~l'. itst~lf all
13. Cf, Ibid pp. 83-4. Cf. also Ch. Hodtw, "Syst. Th~\.,1->~W 11''. p. 329 ffr E. D. Soper,
"Grace In Methodillt Traoition", In "Tho Doctrine of Gr,,q.," ted. W. T. Whitley). 1932,
p. 27af., esp. p. 287ff1 W. B. Pope, "A Compendl~un of C.,rlstiCln Th~ology II", 1677, esp.
p. 35 8 ff. "The Spirit of Groce Is tha Avthor of evluy u,~.. . ve•n~nt of rnan' s soul toward$
solvotlon 1 hut His lnfluflnro ~''''luiros ond imi•1••d hnpii\1S ,, '~lrt,,·n \."'·opetotion of man 05 its
objtH't, Hera then Wt't hovo thrtttt topics tp btt r.wsidtm'\\i: \lr;tc• p•·tlvenlt'nt, human
co-operating agency, and tht' rt'lalil~ll lw""''en ~vn~-~~ ,,nd fr111~ will" (p. ~591.
14. Pope, Qp. cit. p. 365.
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and the succtssful resistance of an almighty recreative
is a pretty crJnsiderahle activity
for a dead rpan."15
Summing UJ) l,•;e can say that the common features in all
th,~~e views are that r,n the nne hand God's 'intention' is 'universal' (He gave C1rist ior all and Christ indeed died for all), and
yc::t, on the other hand, the 'final result' is 'particular' (due
to man's refusal to acept the salvation offered). Somewb.ere on the
line from divine intention to final result the universality changes into
partknlarity. 'fhe varinus views indicate a ctiffc·rent pojnt of the
litH:, hut th,~y all agrr~,~ that' tlw finnl dN·ision ~otnf'lww 1ic·s with man.
actJntv:
plJWt:r:

1-IRTE/~O.SOTEI~ISM

Ill.

rn t hili ('UJH:t.!ption thf!

w IH,It• n·d•·mpt ion i:; tluc tu firu)':; frN!
It is I It! wlto give~~~ .J<·sw; t'ltri~il lor tlw p·dc•fll'l'tiPII of thww
giY('Il to J J'im by flit Fatlwr. It is Llw !-i:llne ~{rat·iotls find who giveH
l f'is lloly Spirit ttJ hpply the redemption wrought by Christ to these
sinnerH. Anrl the Spirit (loes this in such a way toat l-Ie not only
revives the dead sinner, hut also keeps him n,,livc ttntj}, the end. In
this view there is iull place for the doctrine of the P'er~cveran.ce (or
better ~ for it i.:; Gofl'S work ~ the Preservation) of the Saints.
It is quite evident that in this conception all salyation is God'~
\vork from start to finic;h. It is all a matter of free and sovereign,
undeserved and forfeited grace. fn this view a believer CC\11 only
say in amazement anrl gratituc)e: "By JTis ~~rn~e T am wlmt I am."
Hut h«H•e, t(~c.,, Wf! have to cJistinguish two groups:
(J) There art~ thr1sc~ who folJ(,w the line of Angu~tfnc, of the
Rt~form<\rs (Luthf~r. Calvin, Cranmer, Hicllc!y, etc.) anc1 tlw R('fonnation
r.onfessions. Acc,Jrdingo to them thn whole work of R~clt. mption, 1>otll
in the~ eh~nmJ df!r.:rf:t~ ancl in t Jw t•xf•cuti()n in t inw, iH 'pnrth'uJa r',
Frnm all c·tt~rnity r;(#d's 'intf·nt ic.n' WHS 'part kulnr': ( ;()(] gave
ChrjHt for the eltct c~nly nn(l Christ in•l«~ecl cli<~ct for the dcct only.

gntt"·

At·t·pr(Jin~dv th~ 'r,~q11f' is Nlllllllv 'particnlnr': Only those that
hf!"tmg to Christ, given to Him hy the Father, are rua.JJy saved. This
iR the view held by such men as: Ch, Hloclge, A. A. Hoclge, B. B.
Warfield, G, Voa, J. Gresham Machen, T.. Berkhof, C. Van Til, John

Mnrray, by A. Kuyper, H. Bavinck, G, C. Bcrkottw~r, and many
nt1wr scholars of past and present time.
(2) T-fowevc:r, many othf'rs follow quite a ctifferent line. They
tno hnJct that the! whc,Je work of rech. mp~inn iR n matter of free grace,
frmn tlw hc. tdnnin~~ t.o t:IH' c•tul.
But thc·y sec· it all in 'universal'
tc•I'U~~.
Cod's f•tt·rna1 'inlf'lll ie~n' was 1 11nivc•I'HH1'; f'hrist ind(•(•tl
~li~·c1

fnr ulJ. /~rtrL itt'l·or,pnglv, t],,. ·n~snlt' toni:; 'nuivc•rHld':
/\11 peop1~ shalf indt~Nt bt• snv«•d hv r.mt, This universal vif'.W wns
;t.lreacfy defende«i hy some Calvinists of the previous century. Warfield
mentions \ViJHam Hastic (Glasgow) and William P. Pater~on (Edinlmrgh ').
1~.

~z

Tht~

ht.tt(!r

_Wc;nfle,ld, op, c;lt. p, 84.

wrote in his wt~Jl-~n(IWn

book, 'The

Hnlc of

Faith', that there nre two mutually rept: 1.=::·:c elements in Cah·ini~m.
namely the doctrine of everlasting punisbmt-nt and that oi election
and irresistible grace. Because an Arminiar: or Sc.!Uli-:\rminian type
of thought would not give.! any solution, the (111ly way out is to rcjt''-'t
the doctrine of everlasting punishment and to "resolve reproha t ion
into a temporary lack oi privilege and oi spiritual attainment. " 16
In our day this argument is quite common among s(,·called ~EO
ORTHODOX theologians. One finds it. for example, iu tht.· works
of P. TiJlich, J. T. Rohin:wn. J. ~. \Vhal<~. and othC:~rs. In his Ia h·st
h~tok,

'Victor and Virtint', \\'hal~· as:·wrts th.tt ''iultihllt'llt i~ •u·n·ssarilv
univt•rsal". /\. JHirlial fulliltiH'IIt of ( ind'~ rt•dt~tnning· purptl~t· wtntl~l
hu a limitt·d fulfilmt•llt and tht•r<'fon• tw iultilntt'llt at all. First. it
wo11ld mean that (~o<l's l'tt~rnal purpl):-;c,• is dt•ieatrd. ~t•c.•nndlr. it
would twt he.~ fultilmc•nt t'\'t•n ft'lr tho:;(• indi,·~~.ln:tls wlh~ an• :':t\'t'd
For tllt>y ill''' Htl 11111dt "lll«'tlllWrl' Ollt~ oi ;llll'th·r~· that .. ,.,.,,r~· qut•:o;ti,,n
c.·ow~erning individual fulfiltlH'tlt" 11mst at tlw sanw tit1H' lw a qnc.•:.;ti,Hl
c.·.oucern ing tmi ver~n I fulfltnwn t," 17
I\ ver.'" peculiar position is hel<l hy 1-\n:·l lbrth.
:\c.'\'«H'ding·
to Barth there is httt one Scriptural conce1Hion of c.•lt•ctinn, dz., the
Christological. To him that means; Je~n~ Chri5t is the elected O.n~
and at tqe same time the rejected One. He hore the reprobation of
all others! and therefore they ALL are llfl\\' t•lect in Him.
Snq1e
may not know this suhjecth·e(y (because the~· (tn not-):et-beJieve ), hut
tw,·ert:hcJrss fnhjecth·('lv' it is trnr of tlwm .\I.L. Dot·~ thi:.-; nw:lll
nn outright l1nivcr8aii:-:m? lt ~t·t•Jn:.-; hnnl t·' t'1'>l':tP\~ tlli~ t'rl'ldusion. Yet Barth him~<'lf doc.'s not want to ,.,,,mnit hims~~lf Otl this
point. Ht• l(.~(lVl'~ it an ()JWII q\lt'stinn. \\\• h;1n• 'h' ril!'ht tq hintl ( ind
in t•itlwr way. "'t.• hav<• thl rig-ht tn say: th't all vrill uhint:\t<•ly lw
$nv<'<1. nor: a~l will u1timnkly he savt•<1. \\'~ han· to •·espc.••:t tlw
tlivinn fn·<·dot11 nnd ~m·t•rt•ig·nty, Tf ltltimatt·l~· c~'d \\'ants. tn ~f\\'('
111<'111 nlt, n(~ is fn•t• to dn !tiP. Tndt.•t•tl. this is. liP strnigbtfnrw;•t•tl
1111tVl'l'salitH11. 1\n<l r<'f \\'(' umst ~n,· that n1l tlw ''h'PH·nts fnr stu~h a
tlllivt·r~alism nn~ pn.•:wnt and that- h:1rth'=' ituh·<+·dvcm•ss st·t.~ms t•l h~·
due fn a lnck of rollsis1<'tH'Y rather thnn to tlw stnwtnn• nf his s~·~tt·mY~
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But is 1l (Synergism) t<.:nal)le in the light of Scripture? In our
£1pinion this can cmly he defended on the ground of a superficial
understanding of Scripture. If anything is clear to the serious
Mudent ui Scripture, it is that redemption is wholly the work of God.
In addition, this pm;ition leads to \·ery great inconsistencies, as a
result oi the attempt t(J cr1mhine what actually cannot he combined:
divine sov<:r<:1gnty and fn:e will (in the fwns<! of arhiftrary

anrl ir)(lifff!Tf•nt fret~clfltn). \iVc: nwn tif,tl ~emu~ of the itnntrmnttntahl(~
difflcultit~s inhen:nt in this conq~ctif,n.
(a) lfow can Christ indeed
die 'for all' and yet 'not all' he saved? Is H!is death for those
that perish (hype~, on behalf of) indeed a real atonement?
If so,
why are they not lHtvNI? lf Jl()t, what clm•s 1 le then cln for them?
What is thf! mc~~tninv fd Jfil) dc·atl1 in that c·nfw? Is it nnly t'lw pro~
vihitm nf a f,;•n~ •,,n~·;if,ility'? H11t r,,.,.11rding· to tltn Hihlt• it iH n
n:al UI1111Ntwnf , , fiitls ftllc1 it 1't•:d l'l~('llllriliation with c;IHt. (J,) llow
ntn a finitt· and tTif•rtal man hy his final \•:ill ever really frtt~trate Gnd's
saving work nccornpJisht!d for him? f s thi~ tllHII then Htrnnger than
God? Or dicl f;od not rt:ally mean to save him?
Naturally the aclvrwatf:S (,f this vit~w will say: h;lt: thC' Hil1le
itt<~fdf tfmdlf~H thnt: Cod\ \Vill and rnan'..; will in sonw way or other
work ff,J.~etlwr in til'' act (,f r,~df·rnpti,,n. lndf'f'cl! Hut it1 J)w IHhlt~
thi!'. c~fH,pt-rntion is rwvtr a nwttPr (,f •n,mJwtiti-un'.
It: is twvt>r
a rnattt.~r nf 50.. 50, or fJ0-10, c1r even•fJfJ·l. If Wf' want to expr~e:;H it: in
figures \\'(! can only say: it is 100-100. Ancl yet it is also 100 in its
totality. In the Bihle the relation hehveen f;f,d's will ancl man's will
j!; such that man's will is totally ancl completely 'inclnclec\', 'cnvdnped' in God's will. .\ nd yet it is fully man's wi11. lt is overrult.!fl, hut not eliminatf~d.
Man's action is 'eattght up' in Gmt's
aetirm and yet it is fully man's own rcspnnsil•le adion. Ultimately
we are here facc!d lvith the mystery of r;od's sovcrrignty nnd man's
ff~!-!ponsihility, HQth are dearly mentionecl on every page of the
BH,Je, hut it i!l heyond our possibilities to put them into a neat scheme.
The apostle Paul too cnulrl not get fnrther than pointing to the my~tery
of the relati-on; •'Work (JUt your own salvation with fear and trembling
FOil r.ncl is at work in y,,,,, hoth to will ami to work for his gooct
,,lNumn~" (Phil:2;J2). 'fll(! cnnjundion "for" clot~R not m<~an a simple
c~nusal sc,Jutinn of t.hrt prnblf·m.
It is ·only u p11intt~r townnls tlw
my~tm•y, At tht~ Marne~ t.irnt! it exdttclc!H t•vc·r·y idt•a of rompl,titiun, It
iH JJot mnu w·nr1dnv '1.dth' Ccu1, h11t 111an worldng 'in' r;o(l ancl Gnf1
worldng 'iu' mfm. '*Ht~ ~.vho is n),lt· to n·ct'ivt~ thh;, )f't him 1'c•cc•ivt• it"
(~fntt. 1fl:12). Pf:rhaps thi~ is tlw plrwP to n·c·nll n wont of H.
Hn vhH'k, Snm«w.·ht!H~ in his Hdnr11wcl r>ognmt it:H ht! l'ptmkH nf the
tlifTc·rmwoH tu~twt:t:n Armininnism and f'alviniHtn. and t'hcn lw Hay:;;
.,Tlwrt• h~ mw pla.r.t:, ~,ovllt~n· tltey an~ <11J Hdornwrl, that is, wlt<~l't~ tlh<'y
a1l acknowh!dgr! and r,rahH~ free grac:c: in their inner chamht"r, on
their knees before God." Tndeecl, wh<'n we stand hefore Him, all our
theories of co-rJperation and competition vanish, All that is left is
an inKignificant, humhle sinner imp1orin~ his God for H.is free grace,
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We can therefore find a solutic•n ior all these:~ prl-ldems <•nly
on the line of Ill (Heterosoterism ). fn this c·onception a11 emphasis
is on FREE GRACE. It is GOD \\'JIO REDEE.MS ~J..\~ AND THE
WORLD. No, God does not do it apart irom man anq his re~ponsihility.
God does not treat man as a machine or automaton, b\lt ·a~ man. n~
a responsible being. Agnin and again He itwoh·es man ip the gl'rHt

work of redemption. And y<.~t, from lwginning tc• ~Pd. tlw initinti\'t'
. is and remains ou liw.l'~ ~ide.
Hut which of the tWt) lillt'S suggested t>hall \'\'e fl)ltow? That of
tht~ universalists or thnt of the particularist:~?
l',llc 'uni\'ersalist'
line is no douht the most nttracti,·t• llf the t\vo. In nddition it is the
most popular in our day. "'e nl~l' mnst admit that h1 this C(lJlct•ption
:Jll nut· cliflkqltit•s disnpp<~ar -·- har ont•, viz., th:1t it is unst•riptttral.
\V<' hc·li<'\'t' that thn ~,·ripwr:tol d.1t11 an- hh) "'lt•ar tn an·t•pt
tlw ttnivPr~ali:;t ~nltttilln.
In f;,~·t, nil tht' nnh·,'t's;t'isH wlw•ht•r

LilH'ral, Nt•o-nrth,,dox or

l~t'fontw<l.

havt• to

elmiinatc..~ ~·t•t·tain pnsl'a~l·~

nf Sl·riptnn• or at least to !'llhjert tlwm to a dra~tic r~dtlt~rpl'etatinn.
J, S. Whale, for exnniplP, simpl~' setfi the ~~a tt ht~~,• pa rnhte of tlw
sh<~ep and the goat:; n~idt~ "as nnwnrth~· of (l',,rt!\t'~ p·nstwl nf tlw
Kingclnm''. Hnt. of cpttr:;t•, tht•n• nrc mor<' pn~:;n!-!·t•s. "''hnlt• himst•lf
hns to ndmit t hn t t lw tx't•w Tt·~t HIIH'tl t wn I'll:' tts un:unhignouslv that
tlu· t'OllSN!ttt'lH't'S of sin arc• kadnl aud that, t!wu~h th~· ('ity of <ind
remain~'! the nnlv t'l'al fllld nf tht• sittiH'r-rt•lwl. .. it ~:' ntH impn~sihle th:\t
h<' shonlcl fail ·to arrive''. Hut ultitnatdv this ~t."' ,,f Gnd'~ ln.w i~
ftill,v swnlnwt•c\ up h~· the Yes of tlw ~·ospt•l. ''The twangelir.al lo~k
(sic!) of God's revelRtion in Christ is No and Yes rnther thnn Ye~ or
No •... For the finnl truth, which transcend~ lng:k nnd a~ninst whi<-h
the evil of t'he worlct <'nnnot nltimatcly pn.",·ail. i~ thnt Gf)(l i:.; lov,•.''
\'-t/t, wond('l" wlwther nt thi~ point the Nt'O~~"'rthndl'X thenloginn, 1hnug·h
from nnit~ a diff't•t·ent 11irN·ti(m, hns not finn1h· rndt'd up in t1w nl<l
Lihernl position.
·
.
.
As far ns we L'nn see. Scripture clearly tt•adH':' that the ~result' ili
1
particttlar' in full harmony with the •pnrticnlnr inrention.' 20
l3ut what then ahout the universal statements, which
also nhonnct in t'he New T<"stnment? Such~~ Tnhn 3:1o. Rom ..'5:1R.
T Cor. 15:22. IT Cnt·. 5:14. J Tim. :!:4, t1, rrit . .?:ll. H«'ll, 2:9. TT Pt>t<lr
3:0, l 'Jnhn 3;~. t'lt'.:n
Natundlv it i~ in1rh)ssihh• t11 (fis<."IHIS flwm

nn.:u Thn•c• g·t·uc•ral l't'IIHtrk~ tllHHt l"unlc\.•,
(l) Tlw Hc>fot·nmtinll thNlln,~·.v h:Hi alwnys ''''"''t'.'1li?:N1 thnt :q
it:sdf Chri!4t's attming- "''"''' i:; snfli,•h•.nt l1nr tht' sint~ of nil uwn. Hi~
~m·rifit·c• on the.• <TP,.:s 'had nn infinif<' vnhw. 1t shnuhl m•vc.!r "'! f~•·c·u
in han• qlHintitiv'' calt'~~·nric•s, as if all tlu• indid~hml ~ins of the c•h•,·t
19. Whale, op. cit. p. 166.
20. Fol' te~eta aee 1.. Berkhof, "Syst. Theolauy", p. ~JQo4t.: ~. "'· t,:uipor, ''For Whom Did
Christ Die?" Grancf Rapids, 1959, p. 62f.; G. Smeoton. "The p,.,ctfillP of the Atonement o~
Taught by Christ Himself", 1871. p. 365f,
21. Cf. again Perkhof, op. cit. p, 395f.
22. We may refer here to the works of Smeaton, the one mention~ in note 20. and e1ls~
the companion voh.•me on the Poctrlne of tho Apostles.

ht~en
~houlders.

atirlf·:rl up and the trJtaJ sum of this debt was put on H'is
The death of Christ has to he stated in qualitative terms.
Jft, hore tht: ~tr.alty of the law. ....f'hc penalty of every transgression,
howt~vcr btri(Jtb. was hornt: IJY Him. 23 Il'is sacrifice therefore has a
'uuivcrsuJ va.>H:'. The older~ theologians expressed tlhis by the
dictum: suffieicnt for a11, efficient for some.
(2) GfJd'~ plan with this world is indeed of a 'universal
width.' ln the Plan of Salvation and in itn execution God is indeed
ccmcerned abcJut this whole world. But again we should not conceive
this in mert:)y quantitative terms. When the Bible says that God will
redeem the creation and humanity, it does not mean that everything
and everybody in the universe is finally redeemed. As far as mankind
is concc!rntd it speaks collectively and not distributively. Clearly
tt~;1chin~' thr.t.t rtfJt all wiiJ he ~avf:d, it yet says that in t'hose that are
hdng- sstvf:d mankind a:; a wh11le, yc~s. th<' whnh~ cn~atinn is l'ilvt'd.
Oldc!r th(:(Jif,gy often inclkn ted this hy the figure of the tree. of mankind. TU" t.H!f~ will ht~ transplantPd tn tht· IWW worlcl. Per'haps not
nil tlu~ IJrandtf:s or twig·:; an~ pn:~ent, pt~I'IHLps many h!a,ves have been
stnr11wd ft',vay in tlu· lt•uql('st f1l divittc· jlldg'lll('llt. yt•t it is tlw trc!t' that
is found ir1 1.},(~ JH'W worl•l. Thi~, is also lite• vihioll of tht• last 1"'""
of the Hil,h:. It ,,,ealo; of a tww lwav<'ll and a nc·w earth awl of a tlt'W
mu.nldnd and Gnd Him~c!lf dWf!lting- in their midst ([h!V. 21 :1-4) and
yet, at the £arne time, it speaks nf .the lake that hurns with fire and
hrimstuno (v. fSj. For the BiJ,)e, that is, for Cocl, then, is no contrast
h(~rt!, nnd thf:rdorc it :-;hould not he tlwrc for us.
{3) Then! is indeed a 'universal offer of grace'.
Throughnt~t all (Jf Scripture (hoth Old anti New 'T'estamcnt) we find this offer.
The Gospel oi God's love in Christ has to he presented to all and on
God's side this presentation is fully genuine and sincere. And yet at
tlhe
same time
tbe
redemption
itself
remains
'particular',
not onlv in fresult', hut also in 'intention'.
Here too God is not
frustrat~d by human unbelief and rejection. Admittedly, there are
here great tensicms for our thinking-. We cannot solve t'hem hy saying:
we~ who havt: to pr<•ach the Gospel do not know who are the elect and
thtlrefort! r;r:,r) tells 1t:i to off,..~r it to aJI. Of ('Ottnw, this is trtte, hut
it iH nQt thf: real ~olution. F(1r it if; C.OD who offers it throu~~h uH
and lTe knrn\'S! Ag-ain it rnqst suffice to mention a few aspects only:
(i~) Tn many rcspe<~b; this tension is similar to that between ctivine
Roverd~~nty an(f hmnan re<iponsilJility. fn <l sc~ns~. it it; only another
llHJWCl of t.his same prnhlc•m. 1\ nrl again we must say: we will never
h«• nhlc~ t(J makt~ thi:; rdnti(JJJ transparc:nt. for our thinking. The:;<• two
t rnths an! ;.~,~:, upanlllt•l S<~riptnral lirH·s whic'h so far ns human eye can
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23. Cf. Hodge, op, cit. II, p.. 545, "What was suitable for one wqe Sl.lltqble for all. The
rlghteousn,ss of Christ, the merit of His ob~c.li~nce and deQth, I• nee~ed for jiJstification
each individual of our race, <md therefore Is needed by all. It It no more appropriate
to one mr:m than to another. Christ fulflller.l the condition of thtl covem:mt under which all
mBn were placed. He rendert::d the obndiencft requlre~d of
c:md sufhmld tho
f'""(!ll¥ whic.h c~ll hqrf lncurrnd; qnrf thmrrf(lrtJ ffh work Is eq•mlly llult"~ to nil,"
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see and human reason can understand, never meet, but whkh a~,~tually
meet in the infinite God."24
(b) All this is COllnected with the fact that God deals with man
on the plane of history. That means, anwng oth~rs, that Cud th't
simply gives redemption to man, but offers it aml calls anan t1..) a (.tt,l'isi\'11.
And God being the One who He is, really means it. HistlHY is a scril)\1:;
matter. God does not play with man as a cat plays with a ll\IHl:-'t>.
God's offer of grace is sincere, bona tide. and thus tHis man's rt':o;pnn~i
hility to the utmost with His divine pres:-'llre. Precisely in this way
we are confronted with the unfathomable mystery of human unwillingness and unrighteousness. For many sinnen say No to this offer and
reject God who stands behind it. Here '.1:e g-aze into depths which
make us shiver. In a sense you ran say: the deepest mystery is not
in God and His offer of grace, but ttl the hear~ nf the $innt'r who n•jects
this grace. Ultimately Wt' t..·an only lw silent hen": tll't in rt.'lwlli~oH1,
h11t in :-;h:tllH' and anw?t'liH'llt. ~~~tin rdwl1i,1n -·-~that W\Htld ht- tlw
~ilent~t' of tmlw1it~f. whkh nwkt•s C<Ht tlw ('ttlprit by n·~arding- Him a~
~111 arhitrary T~·raut. an Olllllipott•nt nictator. HBt. in shanlt' :\111.1
iltll:tzenwnt; -···· th;lt' is tlw ~ih•tH'(' of faith. which kn~nv~ that l~nd i~ tlw
Fatllt'r of Jt·~us Chril't. in whnsc.• lwnt·t tlll :nhitt';lrin~·~~ i~ f,Hllht. hut
only sovcn•ign. wist..•, holy and rightt•ous hwt'. ln ttH~ ,·lt·nr 1ig·ht ,>f
the cross nll our accusing words fall silent and wt~ how in ador:ltioJl
and "'otHif'r. J-Tow is it pnssihle tltat such nn awful si1Hlt'r i~ snvc.~d hy
snch a grent God! Is this the snlutipn t)f the prnhJ~tn? :\s far ns
tlw 111incl i~ conct.•nwd, No. Hut as far ns till' !wart i~ ~'Pllt..'t•rn~·d. '{~·~.

PRACTICAL CONSEQLTENCES FOR OVR PREACHING
All this is not pnre theory, fully irrele\'ant to O\tr Christian life,
On the contrary, it is of the greatest importance for pur practical Jiie
in all possible regards. For example, for our person~l life of faith.
W•here is the emphasis? On ottr own will? On God's free t\nd
sovereign grace? The answer tn these questions is determinative
for our whole ~anctificntion, and also for our \'iew of thr perseveran('e
of the ~nints.
But in this paper we will concrntrate nn tht' c..•nnse<f\l('ll~·t·s fnr

our JH'<'ac..·hing- of tlw Gospc..•l. :\ C('rtain view ,,f tht~ PJnn of Salvation
implit!H n l'C..'t'tain method c..lf pn•aching.
T. The first vic.•w mt•ans that our JH't'nl·hing i~ funclamentnHy
nothing dse than n ('a11 tn a good lift•, This was indt•t•(l the.• tNH•r nf
tlw pread1ing of Pdag-inn~. llumauist~. Hnti,mnlists. llc.•ists atHI nlso
of most. L,iheru1s. Actually il \\':IS pnn· lt-g-nli:-;m, r,•rhaps it Waf>! ~aid
in a nkt· wny, pel'h:1ps t'ht• lt•rnt •,_,Tact•' was ttsc.·,t. twrlmps I >iviaw l.ov•~.
the Fatherhood of Gn<l ;nHl tlw HrntiH"rlw()d nf ~tan Wt't'(' the rentntl
concepts, and yet fundamentnlly it was autl had to be legalistic to
the core.

I. Tn the second t..'OtH.'{'ptinn the Gnspel h~ offered in an -nth
conditional' form.
It is the ''\\'hus,)ev~·r·will~g,)spd'', a~ \\'arfh•ld
24,

R, B. Kulpor, op, r.lt. p. 87,

it. "<;od Jon:~ y•,u rwrsnnally. (;od has given H'is Son for
,,,:n.oually. J(~suo;;, Lhrint did iwkecl die for you penwnally." Hut
rnttc,tulitional f;#{t:r i', <dl of a ~ltdrkn r.:r<J::i!;~d l1y the condition: "But
j'f11\ HliiSt. l,dit•Vf!
:'t<J.rting- rrotll fru: grace the dcdt,;ion iS suddenly
J,l;tc<.:d in nmn's h1•mh. Of course, tlwrc is nothing wrong with a call
to decision. The Bible is full of it. But the great question is: what
is the context? In the Bible it neyer carries its own weigpt, but is
always placed in a living correlation with sovereign grace.
III. As to the l:niversalists of the third conception, they
indeed preach a gospel full of free grace. There is also the call to
faith, ai1fl this caJJ is indeed set in the framework of sovereign grace.
Anci yet, in SQme way or other, there does not seem to he much place
fc1r a rt!al t~ftll to llechion. While in the sec~ond <:onception (II) the
c!.•dttion ulwny!i tt~uds tt; .dc·vnttr the· lJfJt!r (If fn·e gTa,·c•, in the~ c.~mwc•ptinn
,,f tltt~ llnivc·r,;alir.l!~ (I I lit) JtTIIC'c• ;.lw:tys lc•ltdH tc1 dc•volll' tlw dc•(·hlicllt.
·rJu~n' is murh prc·adtiug of J~•·acc:, bttt this gt·ac·p hecmncH "dtt~ap"
( Ht,nhor:fft~l·). /\dnally there is IHJ genuine J!laet· l<!h for the ctivine
jlldgt~nlf•tat.
Whale may say that it is still Y<~s and No. lmt the No
is pr:rmarwntly in dt~ng<tr nf disappearing (~ompld<!ly hehincl the Yes,
:~ncl the HihJi ..~;tl warnings Jqs<.: t.hei r f f1tTC ancl efft!d. f;t.riking in this
rt!sped is a :;ermon r1f Karl Hart II on the two t.hi(•vcs on the cross.
Snvs Barth: 14This was the first Christian congregation, yes, the fir~t
rcfiahle, unhreakahle, inflestrnctihle congregation nf Clidst." Tl1ey
prol~ahly had never heard nf Jesus hcfore, ancl certainly 'h~d never
lH~f!n lwlic!vers. · ·Hut l1f 1W they could not possibly forsake Him a net
had to watch with Him rm the cross. They conlcl not escape from
Jfh; (hmgerous compankmship. And in thc~se ciremnfJtfm.ces th(•y could
nr1t renmmce J{im uny mr,n:, And so they constituted ;thsolqte1y and
;u:ttanlly ;, rcliahle Christian cqn~{reg-atinn. "He ancl t'hey, thc~y nnc1 He~.
w•~rt' "onn<wtt'cl .......... ('oJJld fl(,t nrul c<~nnot hf! l'it·parah•d fr·om (!fl<'h other
tttnmghont <!h!rnHy," This iH indc•f·cl a wonrlerfttl Gospcf uf pun~ and
frt:f' vnu~e. Hut - it C(Jrnpldf!ly ig-non~s that tht! text ap~a).;:; of the
(~'mve~!-iion n•Hl salvation r)f one thief only! The clivine judgement, so
dr~arly mentionect in this passage, completely vanishe~ and all t'hat is
lf,ft is univcr~al grace!
As to tho" Purti<:nlarists in tht! thircl conception, they indeed
pnmrh a r;o,pel of JTI(!TC: grace, HOV~rciun. grace.
Ancl simul~
tlnwousl y they emphasize: human responsihility. Contraclictnry?
!\n. only thia preaching is in fuli harmony with tthe two
lines C'learly shown in Scripture: the line of God who is the Sovereign
anrl Loving One, and the line of man, who is a respon~ihle creature.
Yt!t there~ is also the knowledge that the grace w'hich is off·erecl is
partknlar, as to bf1t.h c~ternal intc·ntion ancl historical result.
Fur this rc~asnn thf• nffr~r if;! t1f!ver givPn in an ttn<·onditional, ht1t always in n •(·cmditif,m•l' fnnn. The tc!tHir r,f this prnn.ching- iA
n<,t: Jm:iHfi Chri!-it hn~i dif~,t for all ,,f ynt1 )'<'J'S11nal1y, plf'al>l<' iWC'(!Jlf it:
1mt l r;od nfff!fS you J fi•·i gran~ in .I I'SilS C'hrist nnd HB rtmHy Jllt'UIIH it.
JliH ~-;avingr will .-m(1 His .:..aving- f,frer are tiinrc:re, Hut you enn only
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accept and receive it in the way of faith. You hav<' to :'Hl'r<'n<kr to
Christ as your personal SaYiour an(l 1\fa~tt•r. If ym~ nc.·ct'tH it, it is (,l,.
you (as Luther used to say: l f you lwlicye, ymt have.~). If Y'Hl rt·.kd
it, it means eternal perdition. Thus in this kind of prc.•adting- otl"er
and warning are always combined. But hllth ar~ from beginning to
end seen in the context of free and sovereign grace.
And for this reason this is the richest meesage possible. VVhat
actually can we wish more? It contains all that the sinner, every
sinner, even the greatest sinner needs: free and sovereign, forgiving
and ren~wing ~race. It is a message which does not speak of man,
of man's. gond works, of man's own possibilities. If it speaks of man,
it speaks of his sin and misery. But that too is always within the
framework of Jesus Christ. It i~ indeed an infinite}~· g·ood nH•ssag-e
w'hich wt~ may hring·. \Yt• mav oiTc.•r salvation, Wf ma' in\'itt' simu•rs
to :H·cc•pt.it, \vc.~ mny 'tirg·,• ttw'm to dn ::;,l, hut w~· ma~; ats,, h'avc• t!w
outenme to God, w'ho is the :.-wvt•n·i~~n Redt•enwr. Hi~ t$ tlw g-l,,t·~·
unto all eternity. His Phtn of Salvation shall hr ~0ll1p1c.~tt·~;t Tht' last
book of the Bible concludes with that glorious visi(m of the complt"t~d
Plan: God dwelling among his redeemed people ill a red(~emt'o world
(Rev. 21, 22).
·
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